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Moscow, fune 13. 
"""<He last week an'Express was dispa ched 

from hence, with new Instructions 
to our Ambassadors in Poland, how 
tb behave themselves in their Nego
tiation, concerning tre Defensive Al

lyance between the two Crowns, in which it seems 
they have hitherto labou.ed in vain, that is, with
out bringing the thing to a Conclusion ; for though 
thc Poles seem still to have a grejt desire to enter 
into thc League proposed, yet the terms they in-
sistupon on their side, arcliKh, that thc Czar can
not think them equal; and r,h«.rclbre appears as 
yet unwiliipg to consent to them. But an Ambas
sador is coming hither from Po,and, who it's hoped, 
will remove the Difficulties that retard a Work, 
which may be of so great impoita.ice, not only to 
these ti\o Nations, but even to all Christendom, 
for the imployment they wtuld give the Tutks, if 
their Forces were united afaiust them. In the 
mean time we understand by thc last Account we 
have from Constantinople that Lhc Grand Vizier does 
not abate any thing of his high Demand", butstill^ 
requires, that th: Cession of the whole Vkriin (hall" 
be one Condition of the P-ac'e, wlTch this Court 
will not hear of, but seems relolved rather tp ha
zard all, than to pay so dear lor a Peace, which 
we stand as little in need of as the Turks, and arc 
in as good a posture to carry on thc War as they. 
An Envoye is come hither fiom thc Cham of Ttr-
%try, to adjust matters, about the exchange of Pri
soners. 

Wirjiw, fune z 1, TheMosci.vitc Ambassddors, not 
"havii g been able in the many Conferences they 
have had with the Commissioners of this Crown, 
*o perfect the Work of the Defensive Treaty, they 
"Declared, That their Orders required them to re
turn home, to rake the Rcpoi t to the Czar and his 
Ministers, of their Negotiation, and of rhe Diffi
culties that had hindred tl e success of it. Accord
ingly they had an Audience of the Kinj on the 1 e>th 
Instant, and parted from hence rhe ioth. The King 
having assured them, that the Ambassador he had 
resolved to send to the Czar, should be at Moscow 
as soon as they. From the Frontiers we have Ad
vice, that the Turkish Army^having passed thcDi
lute, -was come to Czetzora, within a days march 
of fijffi, the Capital of Walichii, and from thence 
would continue their maich towards the Niester, 
ov:r which River, the Walachians were makmg a 
"Bridge. That on thc other side, the Sieur Notzo-
kjn, one of the Generals of th: Moscovite Army, 
was arrived with a considerable Body of Men near 
KJovia, where Dolhotuckt, and Romadanoski w'ere to 
joyii him with thc Troops they Command; and 
that after th?t Conjunction, they would march di
rectly towards the Ensmv; as the Cossacks, who 
live on the other side of thc Nieper, had received 
a Command from the Czar, immediately to do. 
The King and Queen of Poland are at present at 
VillaNoiia, 

Viema", fuly 7.General Ctprari, who Commands" 
thc Imperial Troops in Hungary, demands, with 
great Instance a farther Supply, Declaring, that he 
cannot otherwise make head against: the Rebels, 
who grow more and more Insolent, and by their 
late Incursion into Siesta, where they pltindeied 
and burnt several Villages (1 hough above 3000s 
them were cutoff in ihejr Retreat) haye put that 
Countrey into a great Conlicn ation.' Whcr -' 
upon the Regiment of Montecuculi has receiv d Or
ders to march forthwith to hmgary, and the Re
giment of Horse, of thc Elcctoial Prince of Sixony, 
is to be quartered on thc Frontiers of Stlefi.i. It is 
said, that the Empeior thinking; ir necesiaiy inthe 
present Conjuncture, to incr.ale the number of his 
Forces, will raise tivelvc new Regiments of Foot: 
and that a great Retrenchment will be made in thc 
Expences of his Family,- to raise Money. The Im
perial Court will be the z6th Inliant at Lir.tz. 

Strasburg, fuly 16. The French arc going, as is' 
reported, to demolish the Castle of Falkenburg, not 
thinking it considerable enough to keep a Garrllem 
in it. It isnoisld about, that the Mareichal <fc Cre
qui will come into these parts, to Command an 
Army of 30000 Men, which we cannot forhrar be
ing somewhat allarmed at, though we can hardly 

- give credit to it. ., 
Cologne, fuly 19, Thc Baron Strtitmin is going 

hence to RttUbanne, to Reside there as the Empe
rors Commissary-General; and yesterday he took 
his: leave of Prince William of Furstemberg, Tlie 
Duke cf fuliers has strictly Commanded his Sub-', 
jects, to satisfy the An ears osContribu(.io-s",which-
they are owing to th; French; for that he is in
formed from good hands, that a French Army will 
otherwise come and oblige them to thc payment 
thereof. There isnow, not t ie lcast-talk of our L-
lcctors removing to Bonne -, his Elector. 1 Highness 
being, it seems, better pleased with his Retirement 
here. ' 

Amsterdam, f 'uly 23. By a Vessel arrived from Su
rinam we have an Account, that that Colony was' 
not now Ib much disturbed by the Indians, as it had 
been formerly, thearrivjl of thc 300 Soldiers senc 
from Zeiland, having been ofgreat use to curb their 
Insolcncies. That the Sieur Heinsius their Gover-" 
nor was dead> as likewise the Sieur Hubert, who 
was intended his Successor. We arc told, that so' 
soon as the States of Hollmd arc separated, the 
Prince of Ormge will go again to Gelderland, and 
from thence to Lunenburg to Hunt, It was report
ed, thatthc States-General intended to send some 
person of Quality to Compliment the French King, 
upon his arrival in Flanders, but at present w'e 
hear nothing more of it. From Flinders they 
write, That they begin tobe very confident, thac 
the French King has no other Design in the Pro
gress he is now making, than to visit his Con
quests. 

Higue, fjily iz. The Prince of Orange retiitnctV 
yesterda^ 


